
LOCAL AND PERSONAL MENTION. i\
Miss Amy Nicholson* of Union is

the guest of Mrs. N. 13. Dial.
Mrs. W. H. Anderson, of Denver.

Colo., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Boyd.

Mrs. T. C. Mc Daniel and little son,
fron^ Route Four, were visitors in the
city yesterday.

Mr. .1. L. M. Irhy, of Charleston, is
among the visitors attending the Cul¬
ler-Wilson wedding.

.Rev. N. J. Hohnes, of Paris Moun¬
tain is among the visitors here to
the Puller-Wilson wedding.

Mr. P. J. Nelson, who is now making
headquarters iu Charleston, spent the
week-end in the city with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. K. Aiken and Mrs.

B. H. Wilkos visited the Greenwood
County fair Thursday of last week.

Rev. W. 10. Thayer, of Chester, ar¬
rived in the city Monday morning to
officiate at the Puller-Wilson wedding.

Ladles who have not secured all of
their plates, etc., from the bazaar can
g<<t them by calling upon Mrs. W. P.
Childless.

Miss Marion Hamilton, a student of
Converse, spent the week-end in the
city with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1.
M. Hampton.
Mrs. L. R. Clardy was called to At¬

lanta Monday morning by a telegram
telling of the illness of her mother,
Mrs. Carlisle.

Miss Marie Phllpot, who attends
Winthrop college, spent the week-end
in the city with her parents, Capt. and
Mrs. J. M. Phllpot.
The service at the Methodist church

Sunday night will be given over to
a praise service, a silver offering to
be taken for the Kings Daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Scalfe and Miss

iBllene McCaslan, of Clinton, attended
the perofrmance of "The Deopard's
Spots" at the theatre last night.

Mrs. Henry Shaw Adams, of Chester
ha? been visiting Mrs. X. R. Dial. Mrs.
Adams is well known in Laurens
where as Miss Marie Clifford, she has
visited many times.

Mr. 11. S. Wallace, who had his ttPni
broken several weeks ago. was in the
city Monday. He states that although
the wound Is giving him considerable
trouble it is improving.

During the teacher's institution Fri¬
day and Saturday, the teachers of the
Clinton schools were the guests of
Mr and Mrs. .1. S. Bennett, who enter¬
tained thotn in a delightful manner.
Mr. W. I». Thomason WOg called to

the bedside of his mother, Mrs. W. P.
Thomason, Sr.. at Alma, Friday. Al¬
though she lias beep quite sick she
has experienced no turn for the worse
for the past few days.

Mr. Robert Roper is traveling
through life state of Georgia this week
in the interest of the Laurens Class
Works. This is "Rob's" first exper¬
ience on the road, but bis friends are

ovpecting him to burden Uncle Sam's
mall with orders.

Miss Marie Hires, of Allendale. is
Visiting her brother, Mr. L. D. Hires.

Rev. M. L. Lawson was unable to
occupy his pulpit at the First Baptist
church Sunday on account of sickness.
He was well enough to be out the
early part of the week, bin is no: yet
entirely recovered.
Among the week-end visitors in the

city was Mr. Carlisle, recently pro¬
moted to tlse position of sales mana¬
ger of the entire southern territory
in the Liggett & Myers Tobacco com¬
pany. Mr. Carlisle was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. L. 15. Clardy ai the home
of Mr. and Mrs. .1. S. Dennett.

******************
* *

\ancj Marlin Madden.
. *

******************

Our hearts were imoro than grloved
when the news came October 23rd
that Nancy Martin Madden, wife of
¦the late W. Ii. Madden had gone to her
eternal home. She had made her home
in Greenville for the past forty-live
years moving from this county in the
early part of her life. She was in
her seventy-eighth year, very amiable
and a woman of most excellent cht r-
actor, She gave her heart to Col ear¬

ly and live a consistent Christian !If'*.
Her remains were brought *o Laurens
and interred in the Cho«*tnul Ridge
cemetery. Slie will be -ad! Uli.- Ill
the comiaiunity whore she liven, a a
she had a host of friend.?.
We realize thai We hOV lO'd

earnest and sincere friend, o!) who e

memory sVeet and procio'H, will ever
linger to help bless and eoml.v! the
... arts thai loved he».

"A IV.. n 1."

Tonight.
Tonight, if you feel dull and stupid,

..r bilious and constipated, take a dose
. Chamberlain's Tablets and you will
'eel all right tomorrovy. Pot' sale by
::11 dealers.
Cures Old Soras, Other Remedies Won't Curo.
The worst case.. no matter of how longstanding,
ate cured by the wonderful, old reliable 1'.
letter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It r<

Painand Heals at tlte same time. 2$C,50C,|I

Another shipment of Oil Cook
Stoves just received.

S. M. & E. II. Wilkes & Co.

W. C. IRBY, JR. MAY
PUT HAT IN RINQ

Laurens Man Will Probably Enter
Gubernatorial Hare Next Summer.
Now Member of Legislature.
it is annouuced here that W. C.

lrby, Jr., member of the legislature
from this county, will probably be a

candidate for governor in next sum-

wer's campaign. He has not definite¬
ly decided but it is known that he has
the matter under serious considera¬
tion.
He has been honored by the people

of Laurens county by being elected to
the legislature live times, ltaving en¬
tered polities ubuui 11 yöäiä ago.
He has sd:ne well defined ideas on

certain governmental questions to
which he has devoted much thought
in recent years. As a member of the
legislature lie has been active in try¬
ing to got through some of his meas¬

ures. At the last session he Intro¬
duced a bill which is now pending,
which would allow the people to vote
on the question of requiring the state
to borrow money from the govern¬
ment for the purpose of loaning to
those who wanted to buy homes. He
has also introduced a bill on the Tor-
ren's land system and he is a strong
advocate of the State warehouse pro¬
position. He favors the ten-hour la¬
bor law and is in favor of the strict
enforcement of the child labor law.
He is opposed to immigration because
it brings to this section ch?ap labor In
competition to our own people. Ib-
has a bill before the legislature re¬
quiring the cotton mills to (make state¬
ments from time to time In order that
it may be known whether they are in
a trust or whether the small share¬
holders are being oppressed or domi¬
nated by the larger Stockholders.
These measures or reforms, as ho
views them, are among some of the
planks he would write into bis plat¬
form provided he should decide to
enter the gubernatorial race.

Nervous and Sick Headaches.
Torpid liver, constipated bowels

and disordered stomach are the causes
of these headaches. Take Dr. King'sNew Life IMlls, you will be surprised
how quickly you will get relief. Theystimulate the different organs to do
their work properly. No better regu¬lator for liver and bowels. Take 25c.
and invest In a box to-day. At all
druggist or by mail.
H. ID. BuckLn & Co. Philadelphia and
St. Louis.

SPECIAL NOTICl-S.

For Kent ~Cemoter.\ cottage on
North Harper street. All modern con¬
veniences. Apply to Mrs. 15. W. Ball.
No Trespassing All persons are

hereby warned not to trespass on any
of my property without my consent.
Those trespassing will be prosecuted.
(I. P. Qnrrett. IG-lt-pd

Notice Teachers with certificates
wanted Immediately for following po¬
sitions: 7 at $''>'»; S at $.">ii; II at $P>:
."> at $:{">. Direct from school officials.
Special enrollment. Ask immediate¬
ly. W. II. Jones, Mgr., Columbia, s. C.
16-5t-Pd.

Uli) Tics We are well stocked with
a large supply of hay ties, enough to
supply the demand. All in need of
thorn should call and see ours and
ask our prices. Brooks Hardware Co.

I'.-It
Furnished Benins Two furnished

rooms nicely located m ar business dis¬
trict. Beady for occupancy now. Mrs.
M. s. Tucnot, S20 South Harper St.

IG-2t
1 have ibis day sold the Baurens

Steam Bakery to C. II. Armstrong, who
assumes all laibilitics of the same and
will collect all accounts, J. S. Ben¬
nett. Oct. 6th 1913.
For Sale 2 show cases, .". paper

cutters, I store beater, road cart, !
National Cash register. nil second
hand and very ( heap. Apply to If. B.
Kennedy at Kennedy Bros. I.V2I
Trespass Notice All persons are

hereby forbidden to enter upon any of
my lands for the purposes of hunting,
fishing, trapping, netting, gathering
fruit, straw or turf, vegetables, herbs
or cutting timber on same without

] llrst getting my consent. William
I Coleman, Whitmlrc, S. C. 13-11

For rent Six horse farm, situated
w ithin one mile of Moutitville, In good
state of cultivation; about fifteen acres
of fine bottoms, one mile of Mount-
vllle. Will rent as whole or cut tip
to suit parties. Apply to John T.
stokes, Mounlvillo, s. C. 12-5t-pd
Gentlemen When building material

is wanted, such ns flooring, ceiling.
pine shingles, metal shingles, laths,
lime, cement, plastering cement, apply
to C. H. Dtickctt, best material at close
prices. 8-5t-E.OAV.-pd
For Sale Splendid s room home

With water and lights on 1-" acre lot,
i well and conveniently located at Lau-
rens. For further information and
terms apply Dr w. II. Dial, Laurens,

S. C ll-tf
!I For Sale A choice one-acre lot on

South Hsrpor st. A combinationj store-room and house at Oakland
Heights. About 10 acres on Main St.
near Mr. Howard's store. All of these
properties at a bargain. Call on E. P,
Mlntor, Laurens. S. C. 0-tf
For Sale r.2 acres, 2 l-:1- miles north

of I.aureus on two public roads, about
36 acres In cultivation, one four-room
house, one tenant house, good well
and spring. Apply to Oakland Heights
Realty Co., or E, P. Minter. 0-tf

BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE
REASONABLY PRICED

$17.50 *

Real Mohogany finely polished

I,
I Lil

"Sscp-

$3.90
A great value in Mission Rocker
up holstered in be.rt chase leather

$13.50
A beautiful low base Dresser,
made of finest < )ak, splendid finish
extra large Kreuch Plate .Mirror

$9.50
Tlu- best value ever show n in fine
Oak Mall Rack, finch finished
and fitted with 1. Kreuch

Plate Mirror

i

$7.50
A truly wondcrfn] value, genuine
< >.ik, fine finish, large pinch rolls

OU head and foot

12
$9.90

Ma>>i\e heavy Monis Chair fine
up-holstcring

M
mJM

$3.90
A beautiful Rocker in either
Oak or Mohogany piano polished

$10,90
Ali" - solid < ).ik Dresser, large
blench Plate Minor, '-inch roll
ai ioss top. Ivutirc Dressci find)

finished

COME TO SEE I IS.
We have values here that you wont find elsewhere. We guarantee

you will be pleased with the values we offer in High Grade DependableHome Furnishings. We pay the freight on Bills of $10 or over.

S. M. & E.
Laurens, South Carolina

H I. VI IMN IMPULS
TO SKXATOH HI LM W

(Continued from Page One.)

player of tho political game thai ever
dealt ;i eard. The only man without
college training that 1 ever knew with
a classical education. Under ilia!
roughness, exquisite literary last s.

A giant mind that has read, digested
and assimilated the Wisdom of all the]
ages, and applied it to practical poli¬
tics. Hotioath bluster Is the subtle
genius of :i Tallyrand, he has ma le
every man in South Carolina vote '>:

him one time or another. I lau
with him when the Con/ales solemnly
voted lor him last summ« r.

I n'm no politician, I haven't loo'

anybody and Tiliinan ha fooled ev¬
erybody except himself. I was the
s« okor for abstract truth, careless of
personal fortunes. Tiliinan was the
adroit politician acrobat that could
change from a radical to a conserva¬
tive. I tried to reason ji out an I
was Crucified for the reasons, not the
result. Woodrow Wilson and Under-
wood ore just where I stood la years
ago.

His letter is so full of Tlllmanlsm,
his arrogance and dominant powor
over men. that I almost love him for
being just what he is. It brings back,
gentle brave Hugh Farley, (he polish¬
ed Tlndal, dear old "Wash Shell." and
"Curly headed Johnny," gathered

around Uta llorCo old ''Lion," thai dom¬
inated us all.

I am not going lo ho swayed one
way or the other by sell'. I am goinfj
to net for the beat good of I lie suite
as I see it, not as (I I reeled by any¬
body, liefore. Tillman's bitter came
out or I saw IJIease's statement, I sat
down and wrote a paper lo my friends
in .arioilS section; of this state ex¬

plaining my course and ihoy are fret!
to give it to the press. If ii i nee«
sary to flghl for peace, tin I nui
ready to flghl. will no! be a "doH in
the manger" nor be a servile tool to
gratify any ni »n'« spleen low ird (Jos
ernor IHease, or to in any mann
curtail the rights gain* by the ;>'..>.
pie I»

Good citizenship i- no; to ruin 1 by
loyally to a lean hut lo a principle,
Tlllmanistn split on that rot k I
;< Uty, ragged holes in Ihe liial
(¦..riies the high hopes if i!n in.i?i>
good people Who are I'.ie -. a ,11
always (iofeiid Tillnianisin ii-tiiict
from Tiliinan. I place ho"i Tiliinan-
Ism and lllcnsclsin as higher and great¬
er than the personality .: my man.

I have rcgrotted the evil dispensary
graft, that prevented Tiliinan from
b-ading the movement to i:< full
fruition, and I would like to .<¦¦¦

Blensolsm accomplish thai in winch
Tlllmanlsm failed, end when it does
the state will be saved.
Our pooph must get together,

have < an \ a ilils entire stale and
they will gel together. Self-seeking
pretenders cannot juggle Alinlght,\
(Jod out i>r the progress he lini <i<
eree I for the human rnco.
"In ihe <la rs of \ rmagcddon:

In Hi.- lasl great light of ail;
May our houses stand together

'that the pillars do not fall,"
John I .O A lob s ,Mel,:iui in.

imiii.i si hin i:.\i>i:i>,
s i <>>! w ii lllls mm

I'linc "I'npc's Diiipepsin !M In Vhf
nit's all Sourness (his, Heartburn
ami Dyspepsia is (.one.

'rjo'- you eat ferment into gases and
stubborn lump your head aches and

when you realize the magh in ('ape's:hiapcjislu Ii make.s all stomach liils-r
cry \aai- h in live lulliuti

if your süniiach i- in a continuous,
oil Con ".m gel it regainted,

please, inr your sake try Pape* Din-
pep in. it's so needless to have n
had slomacll make your PCXl meal a
:.: ., oi lt<! 1*00(1 iio ai. then take a little
Dlnpepsin. There will not bb any tl.is-
ire >. lllioul fear. It's because
I'ape'i D|apepsln "really does" regu-
late weak, out-of-order stomachs that
Klve.« ;t || millions of sales annually.

(;,¦. a large fifty-Cent case of Pnpe'8
Dlnpepsin from any drug store, it Is
the (pllcki «t, surest stomach relief and'cure known. It acts almost like magic

it is a scientific, harmless and idea
ant Btolnaoll preparation which truly
belongs In every home.

NOTM K.
To the Sul. ci iiici s (in(I I'alroii oj the

'f»»iii a Telephone 'Company <n'
Lauren*, South Carolina
You arc hereby uolillcd llial tlx- Lnn-

I'fiis Telephone Company has tiiis dayII I oil v. i, tin- Kailroail 'omni ion of
South Carolin.i a petition asking Mihi
It I"- allow od, in .) I io give llrst

ölä um i i \ii i;, i(, |,in a|| |i.;
ii l' rl on MelaIIir: ('ireuits, and

. '. ill' r. i< cliai'j-.rd lor
'. nn ml telephone service lio

<.:.;i ii.I jncn 10 the follpw-
Ma dm Tfli'i liprt'< <. Special Lino

\lef!:ll|o Circuit, »...eh P< r niontli,

Vo a <¦ hen '¦¦>:¦ tun... not ilied iha

ill I:Four! lion <¦ a I Lauren s. C

llii hour ::«"' o'clock I'. M
C. Mel) llumpion
I!. I. 'iiilirl ii ..

.1. 1*. Darby.
Secretary,

Columbia, s. t'.
int. IfHIi, lib)

Sic (lie values offer on Oil
Ten font Counter.

S M. & K. 11 VVllki H & Co.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,
Attorneys at Law.

W'dl practice in all State (Jourta.

p«oiit.pt. attention given to a!i business.


